
Publishing Tumult Hype Projects To GitHub Pages

This tutorial assumes you have already signed up for an account at GitHub.

Once your final project in Hype is complete, choose
File -> Export as HTML5 -> Folder
Choose "Desktop" as the destination, rename the project as "index", 
then check all three boxes and click Save.
Quit Hype and verify a new folder exists on the Desktop called index.
This folder should contain index.html and an index.hypeResources folder

Start a browser, login at www.github.com and navigate to github.com/USERNAME.
Under "Repositories", click "New".
For Repository Name, enter "PROJECTNAME", (insert the name of the project you are uploading)
Enter a simple description, choose the "Public" option and check "Initialize with a README", 
then click the "Create Repository" option. 

On the next page, click the "Clone or Download" option and copy the URL to a text editor.
This URL should be in the form of "https://github.com/USERNAME/PROJECTNAME.git".

If you have not done so already, navigate to the "Documents" folder using the Finder. 
Create a new folder called "GitHub" inside "Documents" to store your local GitHub projects.

Besides the "git" command, you will be using 3 common Unix/Linux commands in the next section:
cd - Change Directory - The command line method of navigating to different directories (aka Folders)
pwd - Print Working Directory - Shows the full path of the current active directory.
ls - List Directory Contents - shows all files and sub-directories contained inside the current directory

NOTE: All of the following command line entries should be typed WITHOUT the double quotes.
Type in "terminal" in the spotlight to begin a terminal session. 
Type in "cd ~/Documents/GitHub" at the command line to navigate to the GitHub directory/folder.
Type in "git clone URL", replacing URL with the string you copied to your text editor. 

(This should be in the form of "https://github.com/USERNAME/PROJECTNAME.git")
Type in "cd PROJECTNAME" where PROJECTNAME is the name of the project you are uploading.
Type in "ls -l" to see the list of files inside the directory. 
At this point, you should only see the README file.

In a Finder window, navigate to the index folder on the Desktop.
Copy the index.html file and the index.hypeResources folder. 
In the Finder window, navigate to Documents -> GitHub -> PROJECTNAME.
Paste the index.html file and the index.hypeResources folder into the PROJECTNAME folder.



In the Terminal, type "pwd". Verify you are still in the Documents/GitHub/PROJECTNAME directory.
Next, type in "ls -l". Verify you see the README and index.html files and the hypeResources folder.
You are now ready to commit the project to the GitHub Repository. Type in the following commands:

git checkout --orphan gh-pages
git status
git add .
git status
git commit -m "SHORT DESCRIPTION"
git push -u origin gh-pages

Replace SHORT DESCRIPTION with a very brief description of your project.

Close the Terminal and start a browser. Enter github.com/USERNAME in your browser.
Navigate to Repository -> PROJECTNAME and click on "2 Branches". Select the "gh-pages" option.
You should see the README plus the index.html file and index.hypeResources folder.

Your project should be publicly viewable to anyone on the Internet by entering the following URL:
https://USERNAME.github.io/PROJECTNAME

replacing USERNAME and PROJECTNAME with the appropriate values. 


